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IRF Working Group on Public/private partnership  
discusses Urban PPPs in Athens 

 
The offices of Attikkes Diadromes SA, the operator of 
the renowned Attica Tollway in Athens, Grece, formed 
the stage for the latest meeting of the IRF Working 
Group on Public private partnerships. 
Under the guidance of the working group’s chairman 
Michel Démarre from COLAS, France, the members 
looked into the topic of PPPs in the urban environment. 
  
Urban areas pose specific challenges for road 
development: the functions of living, working and 
travelling in an urban environment are closely 
intertwined, road networks are very dense, space for 
extensions is scarcely available and many stakeholders 
are involved. Private sector involvement through a PPP 
contract might offer innovative and integrated solutions 
for mobility problems in this challenging environment. 
For this reason the working group made a first 
inventory of Urban PPPs, recognising different 

categories, amongst which urban toll roads, combined road and real estate development, ITS/parking/traffic 
management partnerships and long terms maintenance contracts for urban roads. The working group agreed to 
elaborate this inventory with more in depth case studies and use it as an instrument for knowledge transfer about 
the topic 
 
Other subjects addressed during the meeting were ongoing developments in EU regulation concerning PPP and 
concessions, the activities of the UNECE’s Team of Specialists on PPP, the development of the IRF Knowledge 
centre on PPP and the publication of the Working Group’s paper on PPP – Beyond the financing aspects.  
 
The meeting was followed by a technical tour on the Attica Tollway. Members of Attikes Diadromes’ staff presented 
the latest facts and figures about the toll road and the working group members were shown the traffic 
management centre and a toll station with combined electronic and manual collection systems. The tour was highly 
informative and it was impressive to see the high service levels being obtained.  
 

The meeting was followed by a technical tour of the Attica Tollway 

 
The next WG meeting will take place on Wednesday 12th of November at IRF Geneva offices, following the 2nd 
Roads and the Environment conference.   
 
For more information on the activities of the Working Group, please contact Caroline Visser on cvisser@irfnet.org 
or on tel. +41 22 30 60 260. 

Middle: Mr. Michel Demarre of Colas France, the working Group’s  

chairman surrounded by other members of the PPP working group 

 

 


